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Committee chairman Stanley MichalsH, center, Is aided in final penny
counting by Jack Grammar, Roger Rapelje, H. G. Miller and Bill Brew

Student Penny Campaign Reaches Million Mark
Bryan's million penny drive was

successful! The student body met
their goal one day before the dead-
line of November 16 and late re-
turns swelled the total to well over
$11,000.

The concentrated eWorts of the
penny drive took place during Oc-
tober and November. At the open-
ing of the school year the penny
drive treasury contained a little
over $3,000.

Almost $1,500 was raised in the
campus copper collecting campaign.
Four teams of fellows, girls, Irailer-
ville, and faculty competed w|ith
each other. The losing team, the
.fellows, had the task of counting tlio
pennies the day after the drive
officially concluded. The faculty
placed first, followed by the girls.
Trailerville captured the third spot
in the contest. The team positions
were determined by the amount of
money gained per person.

Inter-dorm competition among the
men showed Chapel first, Octagon
second, and Addenda Hall third.

Approximately $6,500 was received
from friends of Bryan in response to

two mail appeals and personal con-
tacts this fall. The million penny
drive was entirely a student project,
originated by the student council,
which appointed a special committee1

to work on the project last year. The;
committee designed a brochure and.
other literature to be sent out to
friends of Bryan.

Tradiiional Christmas Program
Features Gifts for the King

Bryan University's annual Gifts for
the King service, featuring Christmas
music and readings, was held Sunday
afternoon, December 9, at 3:30 in
the Memorial Chapel. The total
amount for the gifts received at the
time of the service was $3,343.88.
Contributions are still being received,
toward this fund in the hope that
the budget requirement of $8,200
may be met by the end of 1956. As
the Lord reminds you of this need,
will you pray for His direction and
provision to meet it.

A special ensemble sang "A
Christmas Fantasy," and the a cap-
pella choir presented three numbers.
These were "I Wonder As I Wander,"

Grants
New Bryan Chapter

(_ December 5, the Bryan University
student lounge was the scene of an
impressive candlelight ceremony in-
stituting the Mrs. E. B. Arnold chap-
ter of the Student National Education
Association.) Three specific ceremon-
ies were combined into one meeting:
the installation of officers, the induc-
tion of charter members, and the
presentation of the chapter charter.

IVrs. Carroll Tallent, l ife member
of the National. Education Associ-
ation and teacher in Dayton City
Schools, installed the officers of the
group as had been elected; president,
Miss Ruth Aggers, senior from Nee-
nah, Wisconsin; vice president. Miss
Shirley Pitcher, senior from Wayne,
Michigan; secretary, Miss Joanne
Ruark, sophomore from Iiikster,
Michigan; treasurer, Miss Ruth Elve,
senior from Sparta, Michigan; and
sponsor, Miss Mary L. Hammack,
assistant professor of education and
director of Bryan's elementary teach-
er education department.

The new president had charge of
the induction of the 24 charter mem-
bers who were given the privilege of
signing the back of the charter. Fol-
lowing the presentation of the char-
ter ceremony, Miss Hammack in-
troduced for a short message, Mrs.
E. B. Arnold, for whom the charter
is named. Mrs. Arnold is a Dayton
resident and business woman, who
was a teacher for some years and
is a member of the Bryan board
of trustees.

arranged by John Jacob Niles; "Beau-
tiful Saviour," arranged by Christian-
son; and "Almighty God of Our
Fathers," by Will James. A ladies'
trio and a trumpet trio also were
featured. Darryl Bradley, sophomore,
presented a vocal solo, "Peace on
Earth."

Lin Royston, junior, read the scrip-
ture of the Christmas story. Miss Lois
Weyhe, faculty member, and Miss
Nola Jahnke, junior, gavo poetry
readings,



THE PRESIDENT'S COLUMN
Theodore C. Mercer

A blessed Christmas season to all
of. you who read this column' My
prayer is that all of us in the Bryan
family—faculty, students, alumni,
and friends—may through the events

of this time of the
year experience a
deepening of. our
spiritual l i v e s to
the glory of our
Lord Jesus Christ
whose birth we now
celebrate.

There are two
matters I wish to
mention in this col-
umn this month.

Both are in the nature of requests—--
one concerning prospective students
and the other concerning prospective
funds for Bryan University.

As f have announced previously,
we are going to make (and are al-
ready making) an all-out effort to
.secure a student body of 350 for next
September. This.'we can do without
adding faculty members other than
those who must be added anyway,
and a student body of this size (as
against 235 this quarter) would
measurably increase the operational
income beyond a n y overhead it
would add. On my recent trip to
Dallas, I garnered an impressive
list of prospects, the alumni are send-
ing in names, and the admissions
office here is securing lists from high
schools in this area. We are finding
the processing of these names a real
challenge, but we want more names,
Many of you. who read, this will in-
stantly think of young people you
know who would profit from a
Christian education at Bryan and
who might become interested in at-
tending here next year. Send me
those • names and. addresses today,
won't you?

The correspondence of r e c e n t
months has made me aware of some
interesting developments in our con-
stituency of Christian friends. It
seems that through old age, retire-
ment and consequent reduction of in-
come many people who have sup-
ported Bryan with their gifts in the
past can no longer do so. Manv of the
earlier friends of the school are slip-
ping away one by one to be with
the Lord. We need not only to re-
place these friends, but to enlarge
the scope of our evangelical con-
stituency. This can be done with
your cooperation. If you will send

me 1V names of any of your Chris-
tian friends you would like to see
became interested, in Bryan Univer-
sity, I will write each one a per-
sonal get-acquainted letter. Names
will not be added indiscriminately
to the mailing list, but only after the
person I have written indicates his
or her willingness to continue on
the list of those to receive informa-
tion about Bryan. I assure yon that
any contact you give me will be
handled in an ethical manner.

A number of additional books
from the late Dr. H, A. Ironside's
persona! library were donated by
his son, John S. Ironside, to Bryan's
n e w Ironside Memorial Library
shortly before . the dedication this
fall.

Some of the outstanding books
include a 36-volume set of the com-
plete works of Shakespeare and a
34-volume set of The Collected Writ-
ings of Darby, who was an outstand-
ing Biblical scholar. Breeches Bible,
a rare translation of the Bible which
was published in 1609, was also a-
mong the recent additions to the
library.

Many son g boo ks were 1 i sted. in
the recent donation, including those
by Sankey and also by Rodeheaver.

Members of ±he Ironside family
present for the Library dedication
are shown standing beneath the
plaque. Pictured left to right are
Martha Ironside, Lillian Ironside
Koppin, Mrs. H. A, Ironside, John
Ironside, (father of Martha), and
Mrs. W. R. Finch (sister of Mrs.
Ironside).

ANNUAL F.M.F. CONFERENCE,
FEATURES BRYAN GRADUATE*

Ralph Toliver, 1.937 Brycn grad-
uate and director for the Philippine
area of Overseas Missionary Fel-
lowship, formerly known as the
China Inland Mission, and Dr.
Orville Johnson, veteran of 35 years
of missionary service under the Grace
Brethren Foreign Missionary Soci-
ety in French Equatorial Africa, will
be the speakers for the Bryan For-
eign, Mission Fellowship conference
January 18-20. Dr. Johnson is the
head of Grace Brethren missionary
work in Africa.

Last year's pledge by Bryan stu-
dents, faculty members, and fr iends
for the missionary fund sponsored
by F.M.F. totaled $6,451. To date
$4,654.40 has been received for dis-
tribution to Bryan missionaries this
year. Pledges will again be taken
at the final session of; the conference
to determine the prospects for finan-
cial aid to more than 70 Bryan a-
huTini who benefit from this fund.

Opportunities for War Orphans
B m a

Recently the 84th Congress passed
the "War Orphans' Educational As-
sistance Act of 1956." This is called
Public Law 634 and offers education-
al assistance to children whose par-
ents died in World War I, World
War II or in the Korean action from
diseases or injuries resulting from
their military service.

Any younft ^people between 18
and 23 years oil age who think they
might qualify under this program
and are interested in attending Bry-
an University are requested to write
to Mr. R. G. Adams, Business Man-
ager of Bryan University.

IN HIS PRESENCE
"To be with Christ is far better"

became a reality to Ramon Palmer,
Bryan graduate of 1956, when he
and his father were drowned in
Minnesota on November 20.

Ramon and his wife, Dorene,
were under appointment by the
Central American Mission for
Panama and expected to enter
language school in Costa Rica in
January. Mrs. Palmer plans to go
on with language training to pre-
pare for reassignment since only
couples are being sent to the Pana-
ma field.



The choir will make its annual
spring tour March 16 to 25. Current
itinerary plans are for a tour in the
south—Tennessee, Georgia, Florida,
and possibly Alabama.

In. anticipation of the tour, the
choir is sponsoring a campaign to
secure new robes and shares its
hopes in the following letter from
a choir member to last year's pres-
ident:

.Bryan University
Dayton. Tennessee
December 1, 1956

D<>s,r Benny,

Wo certainly miss you in choir this year.
You would be Uirilled to hoar till the now
suutfs we are working on. Mi-. Wougliter is
world ns very hard to make Uiia year the
uest year.

Soniolhmg h;is happened around here since
I wrote you last Thure is ti sl.ir, at least
among t.ho choir momburs, some talk about
"now robes" Cor tlie 'choir this year. Wo have
oven onlurud a sample — a beautiful light-
weight blue material—and everyone is im-
pressed with its attractiveness. I believe the
Lord would have us have now robes, sitioo
we are not only representing the university;
but, to a greater extent, we are representing
mm.

At first it seemed like a dream as we dis-
cussed it with Mr. Woughter. Remember how
those drab maroon robes kept coming apart
at the seam last year, and how the material
was threadbare? It's a wonder that they held
together Lint.il the close of the tour! They
liatl really given good service in their time,
b u L W surely need new ones. Besides, the
choir is a bit larger this year, and we will
need a lew more robes than we now have if
everyone ia to have one.

We have faith that the Lord will provide
the money especially for the robes, since
we operate on a "pay-as-you-go" basis. The
intort-itit in raising the funds for at least f i f ty
new robes at HilO.OO each has really been
tremendous hoi-c on Bryan Hill. I believe
others would help if they only knew our
tic«.l. Some oC the choir members themselves
have taken extra jofoa to earn at least part
of the coat or their robe.

So you sec, we want you to pray with us
that on this spring tour we will be an honor
for the Lord, not onl.v in our singing and
uur live.-?, tmi. also in our .appearance, Toll
< h e need i,n ihnso who you know will be
interested and who may J.'cel led lo help US.

"But my God shall supply all your NEED
according to TTis riches in glory by Christ
Jesus."

Yours in His name,
Lois

Friends who would be interested
in booking the choir are invited to
write the University concerning this
matter and any who wish to make a
gift for the robes should send i t
properly designated.

Willis Brownlee Harry Goehring Franklin Henley

/

(/Three Senior Men Awarded Collegiate Honor
/ Three Bryan seniors, Willis Brown-
lee, Harry Goehring, and Franklin
Henley, were named to Who's Who
Among Students in American Uni-
versities and Colleges. 7

Willis Brownlee is a married stu-
dent from Toledo, Ohio, whose major
is English. Each year during college
he has been active in the Christian
Service Association and the Pastor's
Fellowship and president of the Vets
Club during the past two years at
Bryan; and as a senior, he is also

Surprise Gift Introduces Theme
For Yuletide Formal Banquet

The annual Bryan Christmas ban-
quet introduced the school's Yuletide
Season Saturday night, December 1,
when about thirty guests from the
community joined the faculty and
staff for the festive occasion. An un-
usual opening for the program was
the unwrapping by the King twins
of a life-size gift in which their
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle King, were secluded.

Mr. John Bartlett, dean of men,
served as toastmaster for the pro-
gram centered about the theme,
"Gifts." Special numbers were a
trumpet trio by Dairy 1 Bradley,
Glen Lehman and Bill Brew; a
reading, "The Shepherd ,and the
Angels" by Marilyn Laszlo; a vocal
solo, "Birthday of a King" by Harry
Goehring; and a piano solo, "The Pas-
toral Symphony" from Handel's
"Messiah," by Miss Florence Miller,
dean of women.

Mr. King, a member of the Ten-
nessee State Legislature, was the sur-
prise guest speaker. His message
emphasized the Christian's relation
to and participation in the affairs of
government.

president of the Promethean Society.

He was a member of the student
council his sophomore year and par-
ticipated in football and Softball
intramural competition as a junior
and, senior. He was awarded the P. A.
Boyd prize as a member of the
junior class,

Majoring in biological science,
Harry Goehring has been a letter-
man in track and cross-country each
year. His home town is Gallery,
Pennsylvania. Harry was on the
dean's list his last two years and has
been active in the choir during his
freshman, junior, and senior years.
He was vice president and president
of the choir as a junior and senior
respectively.

C. S. A., dormitory head, and
membership on the academic com-
mittee arc among his responsibilities
during his last year at Bryan. As a
freshman he was vice president of
his class and active in Gospel Mes-
sengers. As a junior he served as
student athletic director and track
and cross-country coach. He was also
captain of the cross-country runners
this fall. Not to be overlooked is his
efficient service in the college kitchen
where he is one of the head cooks.

The third senior, Franklin Henley,
of Knoxville, Tennessee, was the
editor-in-chief of the Commoner as
a junior and is now president of the
student council. While pursuing his
major course of study in history, he
has maintained an honor list stand-
ing. Franklin was a member of the
forensic society as a sophomore and
junior and the Promethean society as
a junior and senior. He has shown
proficiency also as an assistant to
the printer in the school's print shop.



l&S&ETB&Li SQUAD YIELDS TO MARTIN IN OPENING GAME
Adding basketball to its former

dual-phase intercol legiate athletic
program of cross-country running
and track, Bryan's team is being
booked by Coach Jim Quinn for a
winter schedule of basketball gomes.
The scries was initiated November 16

Fritz Krueger, a .tenor with a
"voice of rare beauty," presented a
concert November 29 ,in the Bryan
Chapel. This was the second of four
community concert series programs
sponsored by Bryan University.

Jerold Frederic, pianist with "pro-
digious technique and poetic insight,"
performed October 30 as the first
artist of the year.

The other two programs will fea-
ture Gregory Bemko, a cellist who
is coming February 14, and Lazlo
Steinhardt, a violinist will appeal-
April 8.

Mr. Krueger combined brilliant
ringing top tones with a flowing mel-
odic line to display his musicianship,
style, and imagination. Mastery in
program building and a stimulating
personality brought a hearty audi-
ence response for this artist.

Another recent musical attraction
at Bryan featured Harold Cone, pian-
ist. He gave a concert 'for the Bryan
student body and Rhea High School
in the high school auditorium De-
cember 3.

Familiar strains in Beethoven's
(Moonlight) "Sonata" and the highly
expressive "Scenes from Childhood"
by Schumann were well suited to the
youthful audience. Persona,! com-
ments by the pianist added interest
to the program and increased ap-
preciation for the performance.

Mr. Cone has distinguished himself
not only in the field of piano, but in
composition as well, making annual
appearances at Town Hall and doing
extensive concertizing along the east-
ern seaboard.

as the Bryan Lions met Martin Col-
lege in Dayton. The winter reason
will include a return game at Martin
College, January 26; two games to be
scheduled wi th Tennessee Temple
College early in the new year; and
others which are still in the planning
stage.

"\n dropped its first intercol-
/ legiate basketball test to Martin at

the Rhea High School gymnasium,
114-97.

John Calhoun paced the loser's
with 25 points, Doyle Fultz dumped
in 19, while Paul Shepherd was re-
sponsible for 17. Both teams made
a high percentage of their foul shots,
Bryan hitting for 80 per cent and the
opponents for 84 per cent.

The Bryan Lions were behind 87-56
at the end of the third quarter and
chopped the lead to 17 points when
the final, buzzer sounded.. ;Bryan
trailed 31-21 after the first quarter
and 63-42 after the initial half.

The Bryan cagers scored as fol-
lows: Shepherd 17, Hughes 0, Cal-
houn 25, McKlnlcy 8, Smith 12,
Richards 1, Fultz 19, Wick 0, Terp-
stra 4, Dow 11, and Earth 0.

College Calendar Lists Events
For Winter and Spring Seasons

Second Quarter Calendar

Jan. 2—Registration
Jan. 3—-Classes begin
Jan. 18-20—F.M.F, Conference
Mar. 2—Bryan Birthday Banquet
Mar. 11-15'—'Quarter Examinations
Mar. 1.5—Last day of quarter
Mar. 15-27—Spring choir tour

Third Quarter Calender
Mar. 25—Registration
Mar. 26—Classes begin
Apr. 13—Senior Day
May 7-9—Senior Seminar Exams
May 29-June 1—Quarter Exams
June 2—Baccalaureate
June 3—Senior Vespers
June 4—Twenty-fourth Annual

Commencement

Gerald Smith keeps stride for
the final stretch on ±h.e 3,6 mile
course as spectators urge him on.

Bryan University captured second
place with 53 points in the fifth an-
nual Bryan Cross-Country Invita-
tional run November 17 on the 3.6
mile course.

Morehead State College, Kentucky,
copped first place with 20 points,
and Sewanee came in third with. 64.
Teams placing first and second re-
ceived trophies,

Carl Beaton of Morehead set a
new record for the course by trav-
eling over it in 19 minutes, 10 se-
conds. The former record was 19:22.5.

Harry Goehring, Bryan's first
man to cross the finish line, placed
third with a running time of 19
minutes, 36 seconds.

In dual meets during the season,
Bryan gained one victory and drop-
ped two. The runners defeated
Sewanee, 24-31, but lost to Berea,
Kentucky, 34-29, and to East. Ten-
nessee State by one point, 28-27.

BRYAN NEWSETTE
"Chrisi Above All."

Published and Printed Monthly iiy
Will iam Jennings "Bryan University

Dayton, Tennessee
Entered as second-class mn.tt.fir, .March 13. "Ull-ii1
at the post off i r .p at Dayton, "TYnncg.see, untie:1

the Act ot August 'M. 1912.


